
Serpentine Jarrahdale 

Recreation Centre

38 Mead Street Byford, WA 6122

P: 0459 988 198

Costs
Early Bird enrolments - select Early Bird Roll

Bookings made before 6th December 2019!

Only $75 per child, per day!

Standard enrolments - select Vacation Care Roll

Bookings made after 6th December 2019.

$80 per child, per day.

What you get
Price includes all excursion admission prices, activities, 

bus costs, morning and afternoon tea. Childcare Subsidy 

Fee reductions are available.

What to bring
Packed lunch, water bottle, hat, sun protective and 

weather proof clothing, safe enclosed footwear.

Opening Times
The centre is open from 6.30am to 6.00pm 

Monday to Friday. Please ensure your

child arrives by 9.00am so that they 

do not miss the excursion.

How to enrol in 3 easy steps

1. Scroll down and sign in or create a My 

Family Lounge Account.

2. Create your vacation care booking 

through the Casual Booking Calendar.

3. Select Early Bird Roll (prior to 30 

November) or Vacation Care Roll 

(after 30 November).



MasterChef Serpentine

Who will be the best 

baker! Have you got a 

favorite recipe to share 

with us?

We will be baking our own 

afternoon tea.

The Ultimate 

championship

Pick a team and compete in 

our Volleyball tournament. 

Who will win Children or 

Staff?

Christmas Eve 

Extravaganza

Helps us deck the halls. 

Come and join us for a 

day of Christmas crafts, 

cooking and our favorite 

Christmas Movie!

Welcome to 2020!

A day to reflect, relax and 

recoup after a busy year!

Have you got a New 

Years resolution for 

2020? Lets make some 

together!

Adventure Is Out There!

We will be visiting the 

Kwinana Adventure Park 

today. Come and join us 

to experience the amazing 

Tree and Rope Mazes!

SJ Rec Color Run

Wear white today and 

help us celebrate 

Happiness, Healthiness 

and Individuality through a 

Color Run!

Bowling Bonanza

Can you get a STRIKE?

Come and enjoy a day at 

bowling and burn off some 

of that pre-Christmas 

energy!

Morley Roller Dome

What better way to spend 

a Wednesday than at 

Morley Roller Dome! We 

will be skating up a storm!

Robot Park

An industrial robot themed 

playground and a giant 

flying fox. What more 

could you want out of a 

day at the park!

Cicerello’s & Esplanade

Park, Fremantle

Join us in discovering the 

amazing creatures that fill 

our oceans, as we enjoy 

the touch pool and lunch 

at Cicerello’s!

Shipwrecks Museum

The WA Shipwrecks 

Museum is recognized as 

the leading maritime 

museum in the southern 

hemisphere! Come and join 

us and see for yourself!

Beach Bliss & Giant 

Water Slide

Experience a day at the 

beach… in Byford.  Slip 

into your bathers, Slop 

on the hat and Slap on 

the sunscreen.

Chipmunks Port 

Kennedy

Obstacle courses, 

Cannons and foam pits! 

Burn off some energy at 

Chipmunks Port Kennedy

United Cinema & City 

Park!

Let’s enjoy the latest 

movie followed by lunch at 

City Park

Movie To Be Announced 

closer to the day!

Tropical Twist

Be thrilled with the

bouncy castle, challenge

room, basketball court

and huge playground at

Tropical Twist!

Glow Room Mini Golf

Mini golf on it’s own is 

awesome but in 3D glow 

in the dark in amazing!

Timezone Baldivis

A day to bond with 

friends, make memories 

and share fun!

Harbour Playground

We will be visiting Secret 

Harbour Park to practice 

our climbing skills through 

their climbing obstacle 

courses!

Swan Valley Cuddly 

Animal Farm

Enjoy a day of fun at the 

farm. Feed the baby 

animals and pat some of 

the cute furry friends as 

we learn about farm life!

Einstein's Top Secret 

Science!

The most beautiful thing 

we can experience is the 

mysterious! Making 

science fun with this slimy 

incursion!

Laser Tag and Fantasy 

Park

After an intense game of 

Laser Tag we will be 

stopping in at Fantasy 

Park for lunch!

PJ Hospital Day!

Hosted by the Children's 

Welfare Association, 

come dressed in your PJ’s 

and learning all about first 

aid and what to do in an 

emergency!

Shipwreck Park

Come and enjoy the 

sunshine and fresh air at 

Shipwreck Park in Hilbert.

Inflatable World 

Come and Visit the 

biggest indoor inflatable 

playground in Australia!


